2001 Best Student Paper Awards

Astronomy, Mathematics & Physics
First Place and the Carpenter Award
M.J. Wallace - Hampton Sydney College

Biomedical and General Engineering
First Place
Michael L. Madigan - VCU

Honorable Mention
Royal F. Kessick - VCU
Corrie E. Spoon - VCU

Botany
First Place and the Botany - William & Mary Baker Award
Eric P. Hogan - Virginia Tech

Chemistry
First Place and the Alice Bruner Chemistry Award
Keith E. Newbrough - Virginia Tech

Materials Science
First Place
Sharon Koh - JMU

Honorable Mention
Ei Ei Nyein - Hampton University
Geoff Stenger - JMU

Natural History & Biodiversity
First Place and the William S. Woolcott Award
Jonathan Moore - VCU

Psychology
First Place
Jennifer West - Randolph-Macon College
2002 Best Student Paper Awards

Agriculture, Forestry and Aquaculture
First Place
Kathleen P. Hughes - Virginia Tech

Honorable Mention
Altamarie Woods - Virginia State University

Astronomy, Mathematics & Physics
First Place and the Carpenter Award
J.E. Wrotney - Hampton University

Honorable Mention
Charles Martin - JMU
Michael Wallace - Hampton-Sydney College

Biology
First Place and the Vera Remsburg Award
Kathleen J.S. Griffioen - Liberty University

Honorable Mention
Deborah A. Hutchinson - ODU
R. Kauffman - Eastern Mennonite University

Botany
First Place and the Botany-William & Mary Baker Award
Sheryl Walton - ODU

Honorable Mention
Patricia Truman - University of Richmond

Chemistry
First Place and the Alice Bruner Chemistry Award
Beth Dovel - ODU

Honorable Mention
D.J. Cashman - VCU

Education
First Place
Tracey R. Embrey - Longwood College
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Environmental Science
First Place
Matthew Ettinger - VCU

Honorable Mention
R.J. Ganguli - George Mason University
Emma Lee - Mary Washington College

Natural History & Biodiversity
First Place and the William S. Woolcott Award
Josef Rieger - ODU

Psychology
First Place
Rebecca Say - ODU